
&Card to JldaleReaders.
TO those who intend visiting Philadelphia

;A 'to makeporchases, it is important id know
: where it can be done tothe best advantage.

• Suchasare abouttobuy HATS of theirown
b eads, or by the case to sell again, are respectfuiy in.
tormitilhat there is an establishment at No. 1,&mai-
tre", greet, on the second floor, conducted by E. DA-
NA', on the cash system entirely, where HATSof the
but materials, and of ihefutest fashion, can positively
beobtained atfrom one to lino dollars less than at the
showy endextra vagantstores inthefashionable street/
of the city, where rents are (tom "oat to three:6omnd
dollars per annum t

At thisestablishment, on account oftocating himself
in bye street,and ap stairs, the proprietor procures his
store at the tow rent ofone hundred dollars. The vast
gigroence in the profits whichthere roust be between
the two dem(

in.
ofMores, everyone cananswer!

/Visit is earnestly solicited, as it Is certain no one
will ever regret doing so.

ei•strawberry street is the drat above Second. run-
ning Gem Market to Ohennut street.

Palls, Fub. lb, to 7-6 m
—The Credit System .

K FOE TO HONESTY.
ahllshe worldought to be by thin time

• twnre that the "credit system" is one of
be moot unmitigated curses -that ever af-
dieted humanity, and has created more vil-

lains then all the other.lntisences of a fate and attl-
Octal state of eaciety. Therefore, we wish most earn-
„rly to Impressupon all dealers of every kind, Inthis
commercial age, the great palladiumof honestyand fair
dealing. "Esau and no ewe ratcsKl” IC this motto
should be universally adopted, mankind would become
speedily honest. ' •

Jew take the coos of the country people who supply
our markets with provisions—Vibe scale happens to
turn. "but in tire estimation ofa hair," theyare Hale
to lose all. But let.these same persons go into a store
to make a patchiest of any kind, and the chance.are
that something like the• following will take place:

Parekaser.—How much do youask for this 1
Aferckent.—So much, (naming a price about twice

'what he to willing totake rather than not sell.),
Perastrer.-1 can't give that price, (walking towards

'the door.)
XrerAitar.—atop, Stop, my friend! What will you

give 1,
Psetkassr.—(returning.)—Well I d&nt know-.you

appear toask'very highfor your goods; i will give pia
Joel half what you mentioned lust now.

Nercluat.—Werl, you shall have the goods for that
orire-ftut I. give you .roy word of honor that it is far
'below cbst.

Now we appeal to menofcommonsreinie wether this
is honesty, or thereverse of-it. Ifyou want rood and
cheap HATS, therefore, at one invarhible aniEunifonn
price, and no mistake, callon the subscriber. :Uwe are
ever guilty of asking two prices take our Hatfor noth-
ing. J. WALKER, Proprietor.
No- 1 Church Alley, Southaide of Christ Church, one
door from Second Street. • ,

Philadelphia,apnlls • • 3m- 16
FIRE!' FIRE FIRE!

. THE old aeage, "take time 'by the
q.l forelock " commends it4iftoevery one

•
- by its. plain common sense; and, when

the chill windsofautumn begin toblow,
giving notice of the approachof winter„every prudent
man will atonce make prosIs inn against cold weather.
Knowing that the peopleof Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Not started their new store
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, withen en-
tenalve assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among whichwill be found all the-rtM and
approved style., and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
;hepleasureof introducing tothis neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
- t STOVE, WITH PRICK TOP OVEN.
(Willi-pa, which is of recent invention,bids fair to mu-
parced e every other kind 'now lo use. During the past
year n has grown into public:favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEWART'S SUCOOKINMMER ANDG WINTER AM TIGHT

STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanic.' Inetitute, &s-
-tae; of the Franklin Institute, Ithiladelphla; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. at
number of their stoves are now In operation Inthis re-
floe, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and tramline our assortment of parlorand attar-
bee stares: theyare ofaDsorts, aizes,and prices.

"A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Don* Tits,
end Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatnessand despatch,and at the
volt reasonable prices. . LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves
At chi corner of Wureeegiene and RailRend Streets,

POTTSVILLE..
SOLOMON HOOVER,

trAs Just received at hisestablishment
7an elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,

Office, and Cooking Stoves; embaacing
- the largest and most elegant assortment

ever offered In Hie borough of Potts-
ville. among which are ,
. WILLOWS "AIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLEE
COOKING STOVE, for either coat or wood. whichare
consillered the best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, ind
the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beantifal Par-
tor and Room stove., Rad inters, dce., &c., all of which
will lge cold at unusual low rates.

ihtstock of Tin Ware is very extanalve, embracing
ail the article. in that line of business. Also Japanned
Ware, such as NVaitersAc ,allof which will be sold
cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale

. and retail.
He also manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and

?Sheet iron work, at abort notice and low rates.
ROOFING dr. SPOUTING. An he is prepared to ex-

.v•tite Tin Rooting and Spouting, he invites those in
• •tint of emelt work, to give him a call, a• he pledges

hmmelf to do it cheapt.r and better than it has ever
teendone In this place berme.
The public are respectfully inilled to call and ennui-

nehis stock and judge for themerlven. •fsep2s 30
Stovest Stoves Stoves I

TILE undersigned respectfully beg.

1:.3‘.71 leave to inforMthe public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY

0.1?-
street, beat to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville. and known as the
Potterille Store Works: they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
Inthen-stock of stoves, as they feel crintident that they
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves

..)• cifany pattern and equal in beauty and material to ttibse
- purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. IL—Allkindsof castings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL& WILLIAMS
22—1Pottsville. May 'A 1847

Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos.
'TUE subscriber respectililly Invites

the public to call, at Mr. Wltileld's
Store, Cezitre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instruments are highly approved of by.the moat

eminent Professors and Composers of music. For qual-
ities of tune,touch, and keeping in time up to concei t
[pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan.
;Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Tempe, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
Iletonand many other.; they are 'used for 200 or 300
.concerts every yea ;F. They have also received thefirst
.premlume of the three last ettfibitions, and the tonsil
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded
;ttem. Thesubscriber warrants these instruments for
Inc year. liekeeps them constantly on handBll3l sells
°them at the lowest manufacturer's prices on iesion-

ableterms. All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended to. T.; E. RICHARDS.
Bleyelr'S First Premium Pianos.

fißiii Just received two' cases ofC: Mey-
er's. Philadelphia first premium PIANO

0 , FORTES, which are unrivalled for
poiverand tone and are chosen by the

best performers for theirrooters. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphiaawarded the Brat premiums and
medal. in 1843, '44, '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the „but" (not the 2d best,) piano. InBoston they
hare thin year, (1547) awarded hlm also the BM pre-
mium and !dicer medal of the Institute for the best
square piano. These In want of a good instrument
will find It to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at 6. Banana's Book and Music store,) before purcha-
nincelsewhere. T. C. ZIILICII,
Dery 47-5141 _ Agent for the Manufacturer.

WHITE LEAD FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH. •

Rodman & JosephWharton,
Irh.te Lead Xasafect seers,
g OFFER for sale at low

Cfl prices for cash, their superior
•";.1.11. , Pures WhiteLead, warranted

iIIIIF •tl. equal to any made in Anted-
ca, in kegs ofallsize's. Also

tin No 1 and 2 White Lead. Country merchants are
livened to call. Office No 110 South FrontSt, Phila.

aprM 3inn 18
PURE WRITE ..LEILD.

Wetherill fr. Brother,
MANUFACTURERS, No 65, North Front street.

Philadelphia, have nnw a good supply of their war-
ranted pure W HITE LEAD. and those customers who
lease been sparingly supplied in consequence of a inn
on theankle, shall now have their orders filled.

Noknown robstance possesses those preservative and
Beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to an
equal extentwithunadulterated white lead; henceany
-admixture of other materials only mars its value. It
has, therefore, been the steady atm of the manufacturers,
•for many years: tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
-white lead, and the unceasing demand for the article, i•
.prooftbat It has met with favor. It is invariably brand-
Al on one head:: WETHERILI. & BROTHER in full,
and on the other. atairanted pare, all In red letters.

F. X. LAUBE,
Respectfully informs his friends and

• 4 !hp public in general.-that he has en-
• ' tablished in SECOND STREET,

tie let Atishodist Ckardi, an VPHOUITZIT •ND
'ENG 11110r, where he willfinish on the lowest terms
and in the. newest style all kinds of Chairs, Sofas,
Mattrerses, Settees, Coaches, &c. fie will also attend
to time Paper Hanging business, ifapplied tn.

Pomtaville m May 13, Pitd. . -53-3m.•
A Card.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attentionof their customers and the public
in general. twitieir extensivestockof spring
and Summergoods, just opened, which consist

of French, English, and American iiryle Milled Cloth
and ellOSltnere, which for beauty and style cannot be
on/passed by any other establishnient in the State.—
'The Vestings; we believe, are something very rich
and handsome the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.

, shirts,Suspenders, Gloves, &c, were selected, and can-
not he sold cheaper by any other establishment In the
United Starps.

• L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their ems-
; tooter, better satisfaction in the way of good work.rums, goods, and more fashionably cut coats than the'

majority of tailora in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York; or Baltimbre. L. &T. hiving taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions ofthe Franklin Institute, is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
Oheir profesalon. I.IPPINCOTT tr, TAYLOR,

Merchant Tailors and eitensive,Clnthlers,
Cornerof Centre le. Mahantonso ste., Pottsville.
B.—Just received 10piecesof doe black and olive
Cassinett cloth

rl5 pieces IPOrsay Plaid Cassimere, '220yards Embroidered Satin Vesting
130 do French Black Satin,
120_ do English do,
15pieces of Moly French Cloth,'
16 do nnnpitn do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,
12 do Drab &c. for Summer Coats, .•
10 do Drab, Olive, Citifin Green, London Smoked

Cloths.
All of theabove goods Zan be seen at the Clothing

Stole of -Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4- TAYLOR,
April 17,2617 16- , Pottsville.

' t .Ir.-11,-. PATTON,
DRARAIER AND TAILOR.X. 2 -1,,,,,, *. Norwegian ,crust, Poet:rills.
BEGS leave to inform his old patrons an

the public generally that he still continues to d
bush:wee at his old stand, where he is prepared
to make up garments in the eery neatest styteand latest fathlons of the day. Flom .his past expsf-sience in business thrbughout the United States, he'etters himself that he in inferior to nobody in his linef business. He therefore hopes to receives portidn'ifthe public patronage, All garments entrusted to lainwill be made up in the neatest style, and at the veryrhortrat notice, warranted to fit or no pay. WanterE•ri"!' , o learn the show butfinees Novil 46-tri

E
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Guns I Guns
131LIGHT. & PONT',

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLF. and Single barrel SHOT

GUNS ,POWDER FLASELS;SHOT
J BELTS, •

1 PO T'S CANISTER POWDER, •
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS. •

SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The above are a fine assonment of Englishand Ger-

man 'manufacture.
TOLE, POCKET. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND

*Aeons dfine assortmentof the most celebrated makes.
ROPE) HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE; ANVILS.

Bellows) Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our ownsales.
ConsLff BUILDING MATERIALS,

ua g of Lotks, Latches, Hinge',Paints, 011,Glass
ofAtherir.an, German, and English:manufacture.

I .IRON AND STEEL.

FlaTered and Rolled Iron; Sheet, Flue, Bead, and
Roo Iron: TOOLS,
Bine smiths'„,Carpenters'odhoemakers',and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
Wit a ariety of Iron notions. [Aug. 28 17 25 '

MMMZI
CHEAP CUTLERY STORES,

Nas.,l 32ll land 33 Arcade, and S North Thiid street,
_

-
Philadelphia.

I: pr:, ... COUNTRY MERCHANTS can save
40-r,Vzi,L-, from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing

."' V''...1."-=-. at the above stores. By importing my
ownlGoods, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it 'is plain lean underskll those who purchase
thel gods here. pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hood, a levee assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
fork, iii Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;

cracyl rs r,ind forks, steets,..Sze.; butcher knives, dirks,
g.and plain pistols, &c. Just

rece ve4,a large Wick of Rodgers' and Wostenbolm's
bow e knives. revolving

fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
: men o Accordeons,&c. Also,fine English Twist and
German guns. , JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil' . apriffi ly 15 .

AND POTTSVILLE
1 will teach you topierce the bowels of the Earth, end bring out from the caverns of Mountains, Metalswhich will give strength to oui hands and subject all Nature to our use and pleuure.--pr. Jokes*.

HARRISON, B '
MA.NUFACTURI

OTHERS & Co.
NO CHEMISTS,

' Office X;. 19 .seati Frost ilenci, Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Aium.groundand incrystal
Extra Ground " " Copperas;
No. I . " White Sugar ofLead;
Red Lead

-
Pyroligneous Acid;

Lithargt.; Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; liron Liquor.

MASTIC BLACK.
TFiE t;acrtbe re offer to the Public, their

„Marie Black as an invaluable paint for
Timberand Iron, pttrticularli when exposed

• -Jr- to the,weather„ or inwet ordamp situations.
Timber, coated with this preparation, be-

comes Impervious to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

• Its powers of resisting moisture, makes it especially
useful as a coating for Posts, Sills, and all wood work
placed In or near water, Inc in connection with the
ground. • -

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers,
Carsof Wood or Iron, CanalLocks,Oates, &c.&e., it
Is hist ly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.
SI As a paint for Vessels, &toys, &c. It is useful not
only for Its preservative qualities,. but it presents on
the timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
Surface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, theattacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, In exposed
situations, Itmakes an effectua Icovering, witha high
polish, and prevents rust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at a low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, No. 19 South Frostrt. Phi/add:Oda.

HARRISON; BROTHERS & CO.
Philadelphia, apriffiS tf 17

D. M. DEPUY, maims DENTIST.
OFFICE MARKET ST..44= (North sade,) Firs t -door above Esquire

Wilson's Office, rmay2o

FRENCH REVOLUTION.
TYRANTS as well as Monopolies, moat(all,

,
. so must prices. That this i■ a fact can be mitt-

, ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street
above Arch. Philadelphia. LE IltillAY. Fine

Gold and Sliver Watches, lower than cier offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists inpart of Gold and SilverLevers;
l'Eploesand Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest
and most fashionable patterns. .

Smock Srooas, am—Pattie:else attention paid to
these articles, the quality of Which is N0..1, and work-
manshipditto. The establishment of LE HERM( has
been well known for forty years, in Second Sreet, and
has made a character which needs no putting. Silver
Teaspoons as low as ♦4 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished.

WATCH GLASSES—PIain, 10 cts.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, 20 cts.; otherarticles In proportion.

Remember, you can buy here below any published
list of price. to this City or New York.

_Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and .war.
ranted to give satisfaction. ,

N. 11.—Old Gold or Silver bought for cash or taken
inexchange at(don't forget the No. 72) North Second
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.

Phila., Sept. 4, 1847

tron Commission WarenOuse.
Nodlo9, North Water Street, and No, 51, North

t'
THE undersigned still continue the

-...- COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Ourcape-

.,
-41, -!• 1/4 fleece of many years, and extensive ac-

quaintance with the DcoLttT and Conranters of Iron,
througßoutthe country, hasenabied us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspOndents, coin/ toone Other house..

. ORRICK ,t CAMPBELL,
Nollo9, North Water street, tr. 51, North
Ma ch251848-12-bm] Wtarves, Philadelphia.

Cfurriages, Buggies, Rockaway
I• • Wagons, &v.

THE subscriber would beg leave to

infinin his friendsand the public in gen-
°o•••,..T- eral that he has bought outW. G. Moore,

at the corner opposite Clemens & par-
yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House.
where he is prepared todo all kinds of work hi the neat-
en manner. Being himself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes togive enti resatisfact ion tohis customers.

N. BrFor theaccommodation of the coal trade, lie
jntend building Rail Road ears, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, ali ofwhich will be builtof the best materials.
Persons Inwant of anything ;in his line will do well to
give hilt' a rail, as lain charges are reasonable.

1817. m—ly WISTAR A. KIRK.
I BLACKSMITH SHOP.—The subscriber announces
bolds ( lends that he has commenced the BLACKSMITH.
busine s in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo aft kinds of work in that line of bu-
sinass n the best style of workmangilp at short notice
and at low rates.

BRADY & ELLIOT,
ENO

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
♦ND DEALEIIN IN THE 9LIIE

BY IVHOLESALE. AND RBTA
Store neat door to thoi Miners' Bank; Centre a tree

COACH .MAKING.I:. • Of.
mks Just started the aboie,business•1C:5,..0 in Severn's atone shop in 9th, near

-SL'Lii'mdiet Market street; Pottsville, where, with
first ram materiatand experienced hands

he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES In a
etyle that will compare with Those Made at-any other
establishment.

¢l. Repairing promptly done Im a mannerthat will
suit customer.. ALSO BLACE:SMITIIING'in its va-,
Onus branches. •

ThciSe who want anything in the above line will
pleas4Van and fry S.C. [Sep2s 4: 59 tf

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1848

Phila., Reading,' and Pottsville
Rail Road.

-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.ORANGE of Hours. and two Trains Daily. each
V way, except Sunday..

On and after Monday. May Ist.lBlB, two trains will
run each waydaily, beetween Pollada. and POWITille.

MORNING LINE—ACCIMMODATION.. .

Leaves PhHadelphia at 71 A. M. daily except Sun-
days.

Passes Reading at 10.45 Ai IL
Leaves Pottsville at 1 A. DI.daily, except Sundays.

Panes Reading at 0.10 A. M.
The above Line stops atall way stations on the road

as formerly. -
AFTERNOON LINE—VAST TRAIN.

Up Trails. Dams Drabs.
Leaves Philadelphia et 211Leaves Pottsville at 21 P.

P. M., daily except Sun- 61., daily except an•
days. days.

Leaves Phmnixville, 3.4slLeaves Bch. Haven, 317
Pottstown, 4,15 '" Port Clinton,: 3.00
Reading. • 5.00, " Reading, 3.50

" PortClinton, 5.451 " Pottstown 4.30
Bch. Haven, 6.10, " Phtnnixvil le, s.oo

Arrives at Pottsville, a.wi Arrives at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon team willstoponly at theabove named

stations. Passengers for other point' must thetcfore
take the Morning Line

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets. NoPassengers can enter the Cars unless pro-
vided withTickets. - I

NOTICE.—FiIIy poundsof baggage will be allowed
to each passenger intheir lines: and • passengers ate
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage
but their wearingapparell which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will be taken by these'llnes.

By order ofBoard of Managers.
april22. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. B. On and after Monday next, the 22d inn., the

afternoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
.Norristown.

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

QL,I/21
RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE.

ON AND AFTER De:ember let, 1847, Goods will
be forwarded withdespatch at the following rates

of freight, between Pottsville and the peilnts below
stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Bseirern Pottsville] Beltran Pottsville
, and Pella. "and Reading.

Plaster slate, tiles; &c., g 2 30 it 00
Pig Ironblooms;timber, mar -1

ble, rosin, tar, pitch, and }2 7d . I "
grindstones.

Nails and spikes, bar iron,
castings, lead. turpentine,
baik, raw tobacco,- nit, 327

COLLIERY WORKS,

provisions, potatoes, lum•
ber, stoves, &c.

Flourper barrel, , 36
Wheat,com,rye, cloverrecd.}and salt per bushel.
Groceries, hardware, steel,)
copper, tin,brans,domestic
liquors, machinery, butter.
and eggs, cheese, lard and 4 75
tallow, oil,wool, cotton,
lenther,oll, hides, palms, 1
oysters, raw 'and cordage.)

Dry goods, hemp, and medi-
cines,. foreign liquors,
wines, glass, paper, fresh 56 00
fish, meat, confectionary,
books and stationery. J
No additional charges for conimission, storage. or

teceiving or delivering freights atanyofthe Company's
depots on the line. ' [N0v..37 47-481 f

PINTTSVILLE. -

a' MESSRS. 1.1.:& E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES,

,

em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found in this country; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias 4- Co.. Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell. VVm.Robinion, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and- Le'pines, to which they would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks.ingreat variety; Musical Instruments soil Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,.
Watches, Jewelry, ke., promptly attended to.

Messrs. B.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment toenumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one of themost extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
.purchasers, in thefull confidence that they are enabled
to Belies cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. • iTreciS 47.51-1 y

:00

3 90

Schuylkill Valley Railroad,
•ND

sir. CARBON AND PORT CARBON. RAILROAD

PASSENGER TRAINS.

ON an after Monday, April 10, IkB, a Passenger
Train will stn between Monnt Carbon and Tusca-

rora, three times a day (except Sunday,) as Mikity,: :
Leive Mount Carbon at7 A. M. 11 A. M. and 4 P.M.
Leave Tuscarora ath A. M. 121P. M. and 51 I'.'M.
ss•The trains will stop totake up and set down pas-

sengers at any point on the Road.
FARES. •

-

'.
=~-

~t
FOUPaIRT & SUOP.
rpHEsubscribers, at their old'etand, corner or Rail
1. Road and Callowhillstreets, are-prepared to man-

nfaeture toorder, at t he 'honest notice. Steam Elitists
and Pumps, o. any posses and capacity for miningand
other purpose', Betties Coat Brsalthig Xactiacs, with
solid and perforated rollers, may be required.

Also Eaphies and Mori. (Whisks* with all neces-
sarymachinery for Blast rimer. HotAir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Oup and Ballplats and Wa-
ter 'Myers, of the very beak construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged In the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patters* for Roiling Nils, having lately constructed
themachinery for two ofthe largest Mills In the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkeebarre, and the
-Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works, Danville.
They are folly prepared for this kind ofwork, together
withevery variety of generalmachinery. Ofthe qual-
ityof their work and materials, It Is enough to say,
that limaand experisius, the most Infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-

, gine.and mach lery.' Orders are res solicited and will be promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

pottsville, la • nary, 17, 18461 ' 3-ly •

• New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.s'*".l THE snbecriber annOunces to the public that

I...the has opened'sMARBLE YARD in Norwegian
.=street, a short dLsta'hce back of Fox &Mortimer's

lintel; where he intends keeping on band a large supply
of Monuments; Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts,&c., &c.,
ofas good material as the city of Philadelphia can pro-
duce,!and which wilrbe executed in the best ruechlin-
teal style, acid atshort nonce.'

He Invites the especialattention ofbuilders arid others
to call at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Done
Sills,,Stepir, Platforms, &c., of the very best material,
bothif Marble and Drown Stone.

He as also made arrangeients withanextensiveMarbee Mantel Establishment inn Philadelphia, to supply
Marble Mantels of every'style and pattern, at the low-
est ci y prices. His terms will be foundreasonable.

5 arch 4.1845-10-Iyr. THOMAS C. MOORS.

. New Firm.
THEsubscribers hiving this day entered into

"zz -zrzt copartnership for the purpose transactinga
`nr-ni , 'corral wholesale andretail business in IRON,

GROCERIES,PROYISIONS,DAY.FLOUR, end ecru,
•at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfullyDegLeave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of airdescriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron ofvartoua slice, suitable for driftaand lateral
roads, which they oiler for sale at as low a rate as can•
be had in the County. Also, 'a fresh stock ofGroceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at 'very low prices
for cash. Alen, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes. OM, Flour, Feed, he., all of which they
would respectfully solicit an inspection of by the public,
and relying as they do upon a ht letattention tobusiness
to be able at all times toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. B.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
haslheretnforereceived from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits n continuance ofthe
samefor the new firm.

Pottsville. Mewl:14,1818401 EDW. YARDLEY.

Pryor, Ellis, &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of Western Produce and Provisions,
wa No. 4, Soma Wafer street,—PRILADL.

AE2E CONSTANTLYreceiving on consignment
and for sale at lowest market rates:

Mess and Prime Pork, Sugar Coned llama,
Mess Beef. Bacon. Lard In bbls. and -kegs,
Hams. Sides,& Shoald'rs Cheese in casks end boxes
Smoked Beef. Butter, Drip] Frnits. &c.

Id- Orders from the country will receive prompt at
lion. [Pltila.MarchlS 1848-12-lim

A Card—Llttle Si, Martin.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers. in, DRY

211=4 :000DS,GROCERIES,TEAS, LIQUORS, &cc.
-171 V. Store on Centre street, near the corner of Mo-
hontongo, to which theattention of the citizens of fora
and country is respectfully solicited

JOHN L. LITTLE.
lOHN S. C. MARTIN.Pottsville,March4

Wholesale Depot of umbrellas,
COMETfCentre and Market streets. PatterWe,:

ATBANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.

XJUSTreceived from the manufacturers inThi-
ladelphia,a large supply of Cotton and Silk Um-
lnelles, made ofthe hest material, and warranted

tobe of a superior manufacture. As the above article
is on consignment they can be sold at low cash prices.
Cotton and Gingham tfm6ieI IaIt, 414 80 to$l2per doz.l
Super Gingham do steel rib,, 18.00 to 24 do
Super Silk do ' do 30 00 to •40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 30 do

Sold in lots to suit purchasers.
ale Merchants in the borough"supplied on favorable

terms. -Merchants trading with this placewillfind it to
heir interest tocall. ,20-47

SEW WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 121 .SOIITII SECOND STREET,

(A few doors below Aforket street,)
toIiciaOELPHIA..

711031 AS ALSOP invites the attention of the

1•1§, public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

• 4- sPECTACLES of all kmils, BRITANNIA
WARE, &c. Sze. which he has justopened at the above
stand. The stock comprises a fullassortment of almost
every article in his line, and Is offered at very pow
prices—he la not to be undersold by any one in the city.
, Gold Lever Witches, full jeweled, IS karat cases,
warranted to keep good time, $33 and Upwards.,
Gold Lepincs, $25 and upwards.
Silver Lever,,full jeweled : 17 "

Lepines, : : 12 "

;quartieni, : : : stolo "

Gold Pencils. : : L25 "

Gold Pens, Silver holden, with Pencil, 100 "

Witha large assortment ofether articles, equally low.
ss- Particular attention will he paid to repairinis

Watches. [July I, '49. 27-ly

21 mike and under,
1
6

10
12

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
CAN save from 15 to 25 per cent. by purchasing'

their Oil Cloths direct from the Manufacturers:
POTTER & CARNIICHAEL have opened a Warehouse,
No. 135 North Third Streetabove Rare, second door
gontb of the Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia, where they
will alway• keep on hand a complete assortmeht of
Patent Elastic Carriage Oil Cloths,29, 36, 40, 46, 49 and
54 inches wide. Figured, Painted, and Plain, on the
Inside, on MuslinDollingand Linen. Table Oil Cloths
of the most desirable patterns. 36, 40, 46 and 54 inches
wide. Floor Oil Cloths, from 28 Inches to 21 feet wide,
well seasoned, and the newest style of patterns, all of
toe/ own mapufacture. Transparent WindowShade,
Carpets. &c. All goods warranted. (May27 22-3mo.
Wholesale. Clothing Warehouse,

. 1324, MarLet Stieet, (between Ma and-ALIO
PIIILADELPIIiA.

The suhicriber respectfully solicits the atten-
tion of CountryMerchants and Dealers generally1to the eliminationnfa complete stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
workmanship, he flatters himself will give Universal
satisfaction, while hisreduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers Inducements which cannot be surpassed
by any other establishment in the United States.

EOM

25
-30 "

IL Id. WALEER; Superintendent
tf ISMO

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
lEEE=

THOMAS C. GARRET & Co.
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and

pv,;„ Britannia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Grinds, and
.Manufacturers of Jewelry and Silver Ware, l•M

' Chesnut Street. nearFourth, Philadelphia, bare
received;by late arrivals, a large and handsome stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelainand Fan-
cy cancks.

Plated Urns, Castors, Cake Baskets, ugh end Chamber
Candlesticks!'Soup Ladles, Spoons and Forka. Also, a'
goad aaaortmentof Britannia 1.6-.u•e and Fine Cutlery.

Their stock of Jewelry is large, and of the most faslin
innabte kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoons, Forks Mugs, Napkin Rings, Butter Knives, &e.

and without making any display of prices in ihe• public
prints.they are prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and Inv ire persons wishingto purchase, tocan.

april 9 emo • 18
Clocks and Looking Glasses t

BY WHOLESALE.
4.4Ty, THE subscriber, 1. J. Criswell. No.

!illI vg.kehrltaemithibae...wwojilkothli
respectfully invite the attentionof the,publicgenerally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware. wholesale and retail,;ali cheap as can be had in
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and Looking Clams by the Case, care-
fully packed and shipped In good order. Merchants

,vciuld find It to their advantage to call before purekas-
16ng, at I. J. CRISWELL'S,

No. 290, Market street, below Eighth, .
Aprill-14-3m] Northside, Philadelphia.

REMOVAL OF SMITWS
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.. -

twoT,IIE Subscriber announces to his casto-r..
mers, and the public in general, that he has
removed hie Boot and Shoe Store, next door.
below Bannan'aßook store,and Immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
,Street, Pottsville ; where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen,
miners. children, 4.e. Am all of which are made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
to suit the timer

Geo. S. Appleton, - -

/1190ESELLER, vuntapea. AND IMBORTER,
148, Cliesn set strerTisynicanet„rfill,

OFFERS to Country Merchant/ and all1,„,,,,' -_,!:- , others wishing BOOKS, extraordinary .in-
„.., ducements topurchase athis store, as.by---sfr,,i.r.„l2 his connexion withall the principalhouses

he is enabled to sell every book at the
lowest possibleprice. .

Ife. publishes Tire's valuable Dictionary of Arts,
Manufactures, and Mines; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
rte, Boussingalill's Rural Economy. Farmers' Treas-

Me, Cooley's Cyclopedia of 6000 Practical Receipts,
Gilendorre ifißian, French, -German, and Spanish
Grammars. Jurenne's French Dictionary. Reid's Eng-

ilish Dictionary at 40000 words, Taylor's Manual of
history, Keble's ChristianYear with large type, nume-
rous Episcopal publications, Cabinet edition, of the
Poets, various beautiful Miniature volumes, forty dlr.,
resent kinds of- Children's Books with colored engra-
vings, Grandmamma Easy's large colored Toy Books,
12 kinds, and many other very valuable publications
too numerous to be specified. .

Catalneuea furnished gratis on post-paid application.
Philatia:. April 1 1848 14-
These Books can also be had at Barman! Bookstore,.

Ile keeps also on hand, a large assortment of Trunks,
Nall tes, Sachet's, &e. Scc., all of which he will dispose
of very low.

eltBoots, Shoes, &e. made toorder of the beat mate-
rials. and repaired at short notice.

Pottsvllle,.aprltS tf lb) , WILLIAM SMITH.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At'the Clld Stand, Centre Street, next door to
Me Poilsailk House.
& J. FOSTER,

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.

THE subacribcr announces to thultizens of
.Pott swine, that he has justopened a new Croce-

ri-ht',.-Zry. Flourand Feed Store, at his old stand,vrhere
`,l::=2.i4be will always keep on hands saperier.stort of

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, .ke.; all of which will be ea-
lected with great care, and will be sold at very low
rates. Ile flatters himself that he can make it to the
interest of this community, todeal with him: he there-
fore solicits their patronage.

He returns tganks to his numerous es:4ol7ler' for the
Patronage they bestowed 'upon him in his other business
'der. li 47•50 • R. D. RDOENER.

itARE now receiving their

•Spring supplies of BOOTS`dc
8 110ES,comprising a firstrite
assortment, which they now
offer et wholesale or retail at the very lowest
priece. They have also on band Trunks.Va-

I ses, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand tipperLeather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining'and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools;and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings..

N.B.—Boots *Shoes manufacturedatshort notice.—
Their friends and the public whoare in wantofany of

theabove articles are respectiblly requested togiveSheila
a call. May 8, 1847, 19.

Wholesale Hoot. and Shoe Store.
CHEAP FOR CASH..

No. 33, Somali Tlrird,abore CArenut Street,

ii. TIM s übsFcir litLear phlat! 1i... r er sitia‘blished and continues
to do an exclusive VASII business, and suffer-
ing no losses, he is enabled and determined to

sell OOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen, at
lOwer prices thanany other regular Shoe house in thin

~~'R~, ~9
PER•PHILADA. AND READING R. R., !

'

VOTICE Pvhereby given, that for the month of July
.01 Inn, the rates of Fa eight and Tolls on Coal trans-
ported by thin Company, will be as follows:

To. From Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. P . Clinton
Richmond, 1 41) 35 13
Philadelphia, 145 40 20
Inclined Plane, I 35 30 -15
liicetown, ', 135 • 30 , 15
Germantown It It, 135 ' 30 • IS . .
Fails of Schuylkill, 1 2U 15 05 .
Manayunk, ' -," 115 10 00
Connlelmcken and • •

SPlymoutb It. It., I 05 1 00 90
Turnnut I mile.be. _

—..,. . .. .
low Norristown. I 00 ;05 '9O

Norristown or Bridge- i
port, 100 195 i9o

-Port Kennedy, 100 . 195 90
Valley Forge,. 100 'O5 90
Plosnisville. r , 95 85
Royer's Ford; 90 B5 85
Pottstown, 90 85 ' 85
Dougluarille, 90' 85 85
Boomtown. 85 i 80 .Reading.8075 7.5
Between Reading .

and Mobmille, 75 ' 70 70
Mohrsville, 75 I' 6.5 55
Hamburg, • 50 45 40
Orwlgthurg, 40 15-. 40

The freight and tolls on coal to Richmond,
From Mt. Carbon. Orb. Haven. Pt. Clinton

On after Ang.l, 1.60 ' • 155 140
By order of the Board of Managers.

B. BRADFOR7, Beeretary•
Office ofthe Phil. dr. Reading

R. R. Co., lune27, 1548. I 5, s, .27

Express Line.
~.. --z.,-,,,,,
~,,-----

• qua n or: :

- _

"

TEM subsonSers having associated themselves to
gather in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the firm of-'Harboa., sow,.
4- Taylor," would respectfully inform their friends and
the public, thaethey are now prepared to do an exten-
sive business hithe manufactory of MI kinds of Steam
Engines, Pumps, CoalBreakers, Screens, and Rail RoadVats, together with all kinds of castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siness.

Liiingston, Howard & Co.'s
Express,

ST riseliliota
Between Pottsville, Phi:Mclnnis, New Pork, Boston,
Baltimore, Washing-too, Balale,'Criairdo, 4 Europe.

OR the accommodation of the public, we noel runF in express car every other day. between Pottsville
and Philadelphia,in connection withour Trunk, which.
runs daily for carrying boxes of merthandize dm: By
this arrrngement orders for goods and packages leftat
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the gOods
delivered in Pottsville Inabout SO or 32 hours. This is
n great convenience for our merchants and traders.—
Cold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected..

C- Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in 'Philadelphia, New York,nr Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. .Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same. 1

Office In Pottsville, two doors below Bannon's-Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church. ,

Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore./Philadelphia, No. 43, South Third street. 'New York, No. 0, Wall street.
Boston, No. 8, Court 'street. [Novl3-411.

FRANKLIN WORKS.

11=-1-27it=Ott

city.
He keeps constantly on band a good assortment of

Men's, -Women's and Children's oboes, of Eastern and
City manufacture.

Small dealerssupplied attheiame pricesas large ones.
'Purchasers will pleaseexamine the market thorough-

-3% and they will dud there Is no deception In thisad-
vertisement.THOMAS L. EVANS,

-No. 35, South Third, above Chesnut street,
M arco 4, 1448 .10 4m] Philadelphla.

'S. & J. FOSTER.
‘'• I Dealers in Boots and Shoes. Leattier,

and Shoe Findings,Centre street,
I, POTT6V lEEE.

SeptlB p-17

Repairing Of everykind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. They Willwarrant ell their work toper-,
form well, and wouldsolicittne custom °ranch .personsas may want work executed, either in this vicinity, or
ata distance, :which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

NEW ARRANGEMENT,
BETWEEN PORTSVILLE & LANCASTER.

Thongli in one day.
Passengers by this arrangement leave

Pottsville daily (Sundays ezzepted),by
the A. M. grain to Reading, from

thence Incoaches, passing throughAdamstown, Reams-
town,Ephrata, and the beautiful Moravian village of
Litiz, and arrive inLancaster the same 'afternoon.

June 17, ISIS, N. C. SCOFIELD.
J. M. MITTIMORE, .oprietors.

Tamaqua, Aug.7,1e47

JNO. K. SHIM
CHARLES H. TAYLOR.

-33

Tremont Iron SVorks.
5 .

' l:e=r- t •

UMHOLTZ 4. CO.,

HAVE atsociated themselies together for the pur-
pose ofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

BUSINESS, In theflourishing town ofTremont,Schurl-
kilkeounty, where theyare prepared to furnishall kinds
of castings for rail road car., and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, tice., Ace ,

to-
gether withall kinds ofcastings for farming purpcises, to
which they will pay'particular attention.

From the knowledge they possess of the business, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their Cafe
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
ally solicit the patronage of the public. LOct23 97-43-1y

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

AVN
PHILADELPHIA.

IXTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loca-
V V motives,Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other pufposes; extra strong Tubafor Hy-
draulic Presses ;,hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.c. Manufacturedand for sale by

MORRIS, TASECER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner 3d and Walnut sts., Philada.

Philada• Nov. MI 184, 47.

chuytkill Jravigation Co. ..TOLLS FOR 1948.
THE Roard of Managers have adnoted

-
- the following rates of toll tobe charged

on their works during the ;ear ISIS.
ANTHRACITE COAL;

Fe he cliareed per ton of 2210 lba.'weighteight to he as
m:ermined by such means as ay be adopted to secure

accuracy, and fire pee rent, allowance to he maile
therefrom fur losn'by wastage. The toll to be computed
Trent Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
point; and to becharged proportionately fur all distances
carried on the.Canal :

For the 'nfontha of March. April, and May,
• FORTY CENTS ena TON.

For the months of June and July,
SIFTY CENTS PEN TUN.

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

TO CLUBS
rhree cooks to op. a4aress,
Seven Do Do

• RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Mum of 16lines, 2 times,
Ern.),subsequent insenion.;
Four lines, 3 times. . • .

Subsequent insertions, each,
One Square,.3 months. ,

113 months,
•One Year,

Cosiness Cardsof Five lines, per ennuis,
bferchants and others, advertising by the

Year, withthe privilege of insertingdif-
ferentadvertisements weekly,
33-Larger Advenisements. es per agreement

THESubscribers havineassociated themselves to-
sether, trading underthe firm of S. Sillyman & Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,

owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepared to

Manufacture to order at tho shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, CoalBreakers, and Machinery of almost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Driftcars, Dort or Beast Castings
of env stze or pattern.
OS. ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..gs

SAMUEL. SII.LYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS.

Port Carbon. Aug. 14.11147. , 33-1 y
FSANKLIN SHOcei. WORKS.—The calmer era

are now prepared to furnish the Colliers end deal-
ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the 'OWES( Philadelphia prices. Attention is pattieu
lady called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for novels
of any size or pattern promptly ttended to.

S.
a
SILLYMAN dr. Co.

33-17Port Carbon, Ant. 14.1841
Port Clinton-& Tamaqua R. R.

-

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

0 , •
MADE OF THE best' refined American

Iron.for &item. about thesame Mitts of 1110
Ironin bar, being a saving ofabout 100 Per
cent to the, purchaser. All shoes sold. ar

. warranted, and it not satisfactory, can be
' returned and the money will be refunded. ,

GRAY & BROTHER. 42 Walnutat..Philada.
. DRUGS, MEDICINES,

WHITE LEAD, &c. .

CO hand and for sale a generalassortment of Drugs,
S.J Medicines, Paints, Oil. ratty, Patent Medicinal.
Petforneri ,, paint brushes, sash tools, window and plc-
ture.frameglass from 14to2646 anga general variety
of gooda, in the drug end vanety line—an of whichhe
in disposed to sell cheap.

June -7 0-) - -JOHN S. C. MARTIN:

Tor the months of Ancust, September, October, Nos ton-
- her, and Oecember. •

SINTV-FIVE CENTS PER TON.
' MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

T4; be charged per ton of 2210 pounds.
FIRST CLASS.•

Lime, 'Amman?, e,iror. ore,rmarry spans, much stone.
mu wrought inarble, sand, clay, gravel, rails, bark, and
mannts, one and a halfceats. per Inn per mule, bat no
:barge will be made furany distance carried beyond
Twenty-five miles. ,

MSIIEIIIIIII toll nn sucharticles for any (Litany', thirty
seven and a halfcents per lan.

Ml=l
rtypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

and rimy -in bales, bricks, and bituminous coal. -
Between Philadelphia and Mount Carbon,7s cts.per ton

Sch'll Haven, 7'2 .•

Port Clinton, 115 "

Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile,
but no charge shall he made exceeding seventy-flee vs.
per ton.

Meichandize generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
ware, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or anystageof manufac-
ture beyond the ore, Dail,. Sour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes first And
second.-,
' Two cents per ton per tulle Air the first twenty miles
carried.and three-fourths ofa cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance minted beyond twenty miles.
.IYets.—ln all cases where one or morelocks are passed,

and the distance carried shall be less than two miles,
the charge fin toll shall be for two miles according to
the clam to whichthearticles earned may belong.

And inall cases where the foregoing rates /hall exceed
in cents per tonon theascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passed,below Beading, or 9 cents per ton,
above Reading, the toll shall be charged-at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats Intended tobe run regularly in the trade on the

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
any part of the linCemptyby the payment of tendollars.
The licenses will be issued by any collector, and will
continue In force daring the yearlBlB, provided the boat
so licensed shall pay a sum in tolls equal to ten dollars
per month.

Boats not so licensed will be charged five cents per
mile. unless they carry cargo which-has paid five dol-
lars to 10110.

,Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any time pass, four teem per ton on the sorer-
-tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and els and a
quarter cents per tort below Rending.

CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,

and afford every facility for tmnspotting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and theyare prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged in
the coal trade, and with those who will-build and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to he made to the President of the
Company, and they wilt receive promptattention.

By order of the Board.
Decll-50] • F. FRALEY, President.

Office of the Schnylkill Navigation Co., Dec. 7, 1847.

The East India Tea Company,

'PRE entireroad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
1t ving been renewed with heavy iron milsand good

substantial bridgei, with all other Improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
baslness of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will,on and afterTuesday,the 13th inst., leaveTa-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at7 o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at Port Clinton, in time toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel
phiscan, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight

train with merchandise wiltalswleave daily.
WM; WALLACE; Treas. & Scary

Little Schuylkill Navigation R. IL & Coal C.. •
Philadelphia,July 111, 1847 . .

Gans of pow).

HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSF,
No. 1221, North nard street, ■eu door to

Old Rotterdam Rotel,

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS:
r•-•:. •-•

• t
------

E. W.•MeGINNIS,
D ESPECTFULLYannounces to the public, the t he
.1.1 has taken the Establishment known asters Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, he la
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, Manu-
facture Rail Mad Cars,and Machinery ofalmost every
deecription,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable, terms. y I -

Is Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines
will dad itto theiradvantage to give him • call before
engaging elsewhere. May

THE STRANGER ON THE SILL
By Mama Beceartan Read.

Between broad fields ofwheat and corn
Is the lowly haat. where I we's bom :
The peach tree lean.against the wall,
And the woodbine wanders over all ;

There is the shaded doorway still,
Buta stranger's foot has crossed the sill.

'A MOTHER'S GIFT:"

Goes withthis holy thing; •
The love that wouldretain the one

Most to the other cling ;

Remember ; 'Hs no idle toy.
A Morusa's Gtry—Remember boy

POCIA.HONTAS. •

•

. By Merge P. Morris.
Upon the barren sand • •

A single captive stood,
Amend him came, with bow and brand,

The red men of the wood.
Like him of old, his doom he hears,

Rock-bound on ocean's rim
The chieftain's daughter knelt in tears,

And breathed a:prayer furhim.

MARRIAGE, REAL AND NOMINAL

.1.11
PIIILADELPIIIA.

•-,1 ,,,„" I,FOR the disposal of their choice GREEN AND
-X. , BLACK TEAti,ofthe latest importations, would

4 'S ' vary respectiblly invite • call from country
merchants and others visitingour city. Ourteas are at
thefinest quality,and very fragrant, ha Iing been select-
ed withthe greatest carsand at unusuallow prices. -

For the country trade they will be packed in 'quarter:
half, or pound packages, if preferred; thus (imbibing
two advantages; lot no km indraught. Rd an assort
meat of teas fora very email amount of capital. The
latter particularly in ofadvantage topersons of moderate
means, and whose sale, of thearticle are l imited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense,,,that
will have a tendency to increase the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead oftravelling agents, a practice punnedby some
of our ccoemPoraries,- at very great expense. These
Agents must be paid whetherthey make sales or not:

" With the advantages we posaess of, procuring Teas, and,
a close application to business, to say nothing of atten-
ding toour own busiless, and notentrusting it to others
mat ultimately insure us ashore ofyourcustom.

Jan.B-2-Iy.

Teas of the New Crop.
7- cr. DAVIDRANKEN, 73,Cheanut Street.

Philadelphia, has for sale the following
Teas-
-300 half Chests Young Hyson Ten.

• 100 do Gunpowder do
150 do Imperial, do .

• • ID do Dyson • do
I 1000 do . Powehong -do

200 do Ningyong Stiuchoug.
100 do Oolong "do
75" chests Padre Souchong.

, • 45 do, black leaf Pekoe.
25 halfchests do do •

,2.5 do Orange do
1000.31atis Cassia. •

These Teas comprise the best chops imported inships
Sea Witch,:Rainbow, Tonquin. Inca and Humes',
and are equal to any that have been offered in this
market. ' [april 20'48. • 18-3mo

'Perfect woman, nobly planned."

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
Xa. 38, Jfarket Serest. . .

SADDLES, Bridles, Mirthigales.

4& zwde.fa....e-3,B4l"'kß„,dv'tsep,V, .r i manufactured in largo quantitiesan•
_ .....7.aOrAk sold at the 'parent price'.

4
E.. P. MOYER,

Sign of the Golden Saddle, No. 38, Market
Aprillrl4 1848 Bn4. , area .IPhaladelphta.

Pottsville Steam Planing awl
TURNINGMANUFACTORY.

TIIE undersigned have made complete and perma-
nentarrangements for the manufactarlng of Floor

Boards. Window Sashes. Sawed Laths. Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Lege, Awning and Hitching
Posts, Bannisters, Stump Feet. Rolling Pins. Potato
Smashers. Bench and Hand Screws. Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general variety ofturning of all
kinds. ,They.will keep constantly:on hand Yellow and
White Pine FloorBoards, Bathing and Laths, and other
finished work-worthy the attention of builders. They
have circular sage for slitting stuff to any dimension
required for building or other purposes.

Feb 3 45-151 fIoSTR &UCH & Co.t

GENERAL - ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED 'EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, ' POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Terms of the Miners' Journal.

TwO Dollars per annum, payable semi-annually Iri
advanee,to those whoreside Inthe County--an anon-

aly inadvance to those whoreside out of tbe County,

The publisher reserves to himselfthe -right to charge

lit 50 per annum, when payment is delayed longer

thanone year.

85 00
10 00- .. . .

Orley* Do De 20. 00

Ti?'e dollars inadvance willpiy.for three yeel'asub
-scii3Oton to the Journal.

01 00

8 3 00
5 00
800
3 00

12 00

SINGLE COPIES or VIC MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old-
know, . ; Henry Shintel, Port Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
and at the counterof the publication office.

M.Mir. E. J. Vag is authOrlsed to Aceive subserip
lion. for the ?diners' Journal,and receipt for the same
at his Drugstore, InTamaqua.
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There is the barn—and, an of yore,

• I can smell the hay from the open door,
And see the busy swallow's throng, '
And hear the peewee's, mournfulsong;

„ Butthe strangercomes—oh! painful proof—-
!I Iliasheaves are piled tothe heated roof.

There is the orchard—the very trees
Where my childhood knew long hours of ease,
And watched the shadowy moments run
Till my life imbibed more shade than can.
Throwing from the hough still sweeps the air,
But the etranger'a children are swinging there

Therebubblesthe ehady spring below,
With nil bulrush brook where the hazel. grow,
'Twos there I found the calamor root,
And watched the minnow' poiseand'shont,
And heard the robin lave his wing=
But the stranger's bucket Is at the spring.

Oh, ye who daily cross the sill,
•Step lightly, fort love itstill ;

And when you crowd theold ban, eaves,
Then think what countless harvest sheaves

I Have passed within that Scented door
To gladden eyes that are no more.

Deal kindlywith these orchard trees ;
And when your children miiwd their knees, ;

Their sWeetest fruit they shall impart,
As if old memories stirred their heart.
To youthful-sport still leave the swing, ' it '
And in sweet reverence hold the spring.

The barn, the trees, the brook, the .birds,
The meadows with their lowing herds;
The woodbine on the cottage wall—
My heart stilt lingers with them all.
Ye strangers on my native eill„
Step lightly, for I love It still.

[Godey's Lady's -Book for Jay

The following touching lines were sent by a lady to
Mervin, with the present of a Bible

Remember, love, whogave thee this,
Whenother days shall entire;

When she w tin had thy earliest kiss
Sleeps in her narrow home.

Remember, 'twas a mother gave
The gift toone she'd die to save.

• That nAtherlonght a pledge of love,
The holiest for her son ;'

And from the gifts of Gridabove, '

She choose a goodly one:
, She choose for her beloved boy .

The source of light, And life and joy.

And bade hinekeep the gin, that when-
The parting hourshould come,

They might have hope tomeet again
In an eternal home: ;.

Shea:lid, his faith in that would be
Sweet incense to her Memory.

And should tlie'scotTer in his pride,
Laugh that fond faith to scorn ;

And bid him east the pledge aside
That he from with had borne ;

She bade him pause, and ask his bruit,
Ifhe, or she, had lov'd him best.

A parent'a blessing nn Aar son

Above his head in air, ,
The savage war-club swung ;

The frantic girl, in wild despair,
Ilex arms about him thing.

Then shookthe Warrior,of the shade,
Like leaves on aspen-limb,

Subdued by thatheroic maid
Who breathed a prayer for him.

"Unbind hi "gasped the chief;
"It is your king decrees!"

lie biased away hertears of grief,
And set the captive free.

'Tie ever thus, *hen. in life's storm,
Hope'sstar to man grows dim,

An angel kneels in woman's form,
And breathes a prayer for him.

,SCICCt

•What a beautiful woman Mrs. H. is ! There
is something quite noble looking io those calm,
regular features of hem; and their expression is
as sweet and gentle as one can imagine that of
Wordsworth's—

ti agree with you. Mrs. H.'s face is beautiful
in form and outline, and, u you say, sweet and
gentle in its expession ; but I must say it does
not fulfil my idea! (to use the modern phrase) of
-thr spiritual beauty expressible in the human face.
There is none of that ever-varyin eloquence of
expression which is the very life -sond divinity in
the countenance of man or woman, in the still
life of Mrs. H.'s features. There is neither
thought. nor 'strength, nor eirofiniter everlast-
ingly sweet smile. Beauty 1130 mayipossees ; but
it is the beauty of marble, animats! by one feel-
isg—am;ability.'

'Well! and what more beautiful feeling could
speak from her soul, through a woman's eyes,
than you bare assigned to MN, H. I Moreover,
I believe the personification youspeakofis real;
and I account it a most fortunate thing far H. to

have such a wife! A stronger and more active-
ly intellectual and spiritual nature would. have
been-unsuited to hie mind and circumstances, and
might have diverted his attention from his public
duties, excited his faculties in a different direction.
and it may be, have unwittingly hindered high his
course of usefulness.'

sI cannot agree with you there. It is a mista-
ken idea that strength must oppose strength. I
believe, rather, that where properly suited, the
strong"mind assimilates more closely, and in a far.
higher and nobler manner, with another strong.
though perhaps different nature, than is possible
in such unions as that your are rejoicing at the
sight of. Such a marked inequality must involve
imperfect unity, acd, I think, shows but a poor
appreciation of what marriage is in the man who
chooses or admires it: What woultryou think of
an eagle wedded toM dove I White and beauti-
ful, gentle and loveful though she be, softly
though she down the eyrie, and neatly though
she arrange it for his reception, she is still btata
dove; and when her kingly mate returturtrom
his flight beyond the clouds, and folding those
-wings that have swept along the -surface of the
sea, and borne him to the untrodden lands near
the rising of the sun; when those eyes that have
assayed their utmost vision—power to pierce the
very source of light—turn to the shade of home
to be refreshed end revirect,—when there, in the
repose hours of life-, he would again,. in thought.
unfold those wince, sod maim the vastand won-
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drous regions they have traversed—to whom-must
be depict the glory, and beauty, and mystery, that
have enriched his soul? Surely not to the gentle ,
dove by his side; for grateful though he feel for
her warmth and love, heknows too well that in
her mind is neither scope nor poWer to reflect -his
thoughts. He is therefore silent : to the deepest'
tones ((his soul's robs he feels there can be no
response: he must not utter them, except, per-
chance, to the stars; with whom be cannot re-
ceive that breath of sympathy which so refreshes
and nourishes the soul. Think you the kingly
bird's nature can- be fully- developed under such
circumstances I By my belief in marriage, as
the highest fulfilment of out being. the strength-
ener of our strength, the ennobles of our powers,
the elevator of our desires, the inspirer of our
highest inopulses-_-4 deny the perfection of such
unions. And yet how frequently they take place;
and we find them not only defended, but admired
as,Models.
1, 'Such adMiration is as reasonable as the re-
joicing of the blind man that he had never been
troubled with sight ! Poor dark one ! he could
not know that the effort of vision, if we may use
the expression, which be imagined applicable to-
that exquisite sense, is amply rewarded by the
beauty of earth, and sir, and sky, which it reveals.
Stich reward, is a spiritual form, the earnest seek-
er rifler unity in union may find ; for sympathy
is the right sense of the soul. reflecting on the
inward retina of mutually loving and kindred
spirits the whole nature of each.'

!Your ideal of marriage is a noble one, and I
doubt not, true; but how seldom is it attained.—
And, after all. what are more dear than love and
gentleness. How beautiful it is to see the world
toiling man finding. the solace of recipr oc al affec-
tion, even though he be denied IntellectUal syrn•
pathy in his wife!'

'Yes, beautiful as are the few treasured flowers
in the prison of the captive, whoa right it is to
see and enjoy the whole beauty of earth; Love
and gentleness are, indeed, beyond price but
in my ideal of the queen eagle, they are as per.
feet as in the dove. Quickness and clearness of
intellect, vividness of imagination, warm love of
truth, and sigh( and pure earnestness' of purpose,
areas native to the female as sympathy and tett-
&mew. I own I aria somewhat of an aristocrat
in regard to marriage, and would not mingle serf
with knightly blood._ But the heraldic blazonry
must be of Heaven's stamping; the Gules and
the Azure, and the Or, mustbe colored in the soul!
Nothing can be more grevious to contemplate
than the loss and suffering from ill-assorted un-
ions. When, as sometimes happens, the woman
is superior to her husband, the case is still worse,
formomen's whole life end soul are involved in
marriage, and her social position is less favorable
to finding the substitute men generally obtain in
outward resources.,

Qt is a difficsult question this of marriage; youth
is most naturally irs season ; every unfolding sen-

timent and budding hope, and branching desire,
bends' t that period toward thesun of love. Mar-
riage, without love in highest enthusiasm, is not
werthy,the name; but the firm basis of reason is
not the less needful." And how liable is youth to
mistake—to decide on uncertain premises—or,
more correctly speaking, to act unteasotiingly!—
True, passion lights its beautiful flame. and pours
forth its -generous warmth in the heart of youth;
but the fire does not there die! In the pure and
earnestsoul, love, highest and most intense, lives
over:, pteserving the freshness of opting, through
the msturer seasons of life, and' insures to btm
who guards it wi.h vestal care, a perpetual youth
of the heart. Manhood is thelseason far mar-
riage,' says the philosopher of life; a certain viril-
ity of mind, as well as boJY, is necessary in order
to judge and capacitate for so important a relation.
It is from our,ideal of what marriage ought to be;
not from our 'observation of the unions, called
marriages, mound us, that we must reason and
decide in the question before us.'

'ls it safe to argue thus on imaginary ideals?'
I think it is: ell perfection, in thisworld, is

ideal; bat not the less to be aimed at on that ac-
count: else, where were the artist's aim, the be-
liever's faith, the philorophe ' calmness? The
aspiration after perfection is the /Out of progress;
progress is the law of being; every pure. and high
desire of the' soul is a promise of its future nature,
a prophecy of itseVerlasting, development, a link-
ing of time with eternity!

'Our estimate of the worth and uses of marriage
will greatly depend on the appreciation we have
formed of the meaning of life, and on the under-
standing we have of our own nature. If that es-
timate be noble and true, and if we correctly com-
prehend ourselves, we may conceive somewhat of
the responsibility • we ought VI feel to act in the
light of highest reason, when seeking to secure to
ourselves the unspeakable benefits of this 'benig-
nant ordinince of God to man,' as Milton nobly
designates it. Our ideas of marriage are gener-
ally derived from the circumstances and examples
around us, and these are rarely the most favorable
to ■ correct judgement. In designing thestructure
of life, we must be guided by truth and nature,
rather than by custom and example ; thus only
can we-insure beauty and harmony in the build-
ing. Each of us is the architect of his MU ex:
istenee, we are given life and the materials to make
it great and real ; if we neglect to do so, it be-
comes mean and tasteless. 'What is life,' asks the
wise Milton, 'without the vigor and spiritual exer-
cise of life!' To establish this vigor, and to in-
spire this spirituality, is marriage chiefly veluable,
and only when it thus rouses into highest life the
full maturity ofexistence is it worthy of that most
holy office which the Creator has ,assigned it, of
perpetuating His image do the earila. This high-
est appointment is alone sufficient to denote the
intense importance of right and teal marriages, it
is impossible to estimate the increased wealth of
mind and soul that would accrue ,to the world if
the sanction of nature and truth. were sou tht in
renewing the ranks of life.."

"Marriage is a solemn thing, and must be a
communion of spiritual and temporal comforts, a
covenant ofunfeigned love and peace, whereof both
the general and part'culvr end is the peace and
contentment of man's mind:' such is Milton's de-
finitidn,and taking the full meaning of every word,
a just one. To insure contentment and commu-
nion, marriage must be an entire friendship, ae
well as a perfect love.", .
• 'And yet, 1 doubt whether, even with these ele-
ments, marriage can pioduce perfect happiness.'

•I agree with you, imperfection is stamped upon
our present state of being; our vision is finite,
our goodness fragmentary, our temper inconsist-
ant, and the natural result is—imperfection of life;
but we can iniagina perfection, and the ideal is
ever a presage of the future, given us to be an in-
centive to endeavor. I have no doubt that if we
use life to our utmost ability, and in accordance
with our estimate of its full capacity, we shall be
rewarded accordingly; full satisfaction we must
not expect to find—it is bidden from us in the
ether ofeternity.

'Do you not obscrvg.that, even in its -present
imperfect state, marriage atToida inure happiness
than there aro grounds to eipectt, The laws of
accommodition and acclimation set continually
and produie assimilation and • measure of con-
tent, where the natures seemed most unsuited.'

•Tee, but obsirve, that in order to effect this se.
aimilation, the minds must deteriorate: •the law
of acclimation,like all the laws of nature, is of
beneficial tendency, buf when its use degenerates
intoan abuse, it us no longer • blessing : when,
in its action on the mental nature, it transforms
higher info lower feelings, 'and lulls the restless
aspirations of the soul into apathy and quiescence.
it must be guarded'against as a snare, rather than

under as an excuse fur error. In many
other cases besides the one before us, does this law
of accommodation spread' itspacifying influence
over the waters of life, calming and silencing where
agitation arid change have not yet effected their
work of purification. While wo rake advantage
of its healing virtues, as iu the adversity of cir-
cumstances we aro forc'ed to do, let us he careful
not to salve over wounds that require a probing
cure.'

.But the Marringe question—whatare the rules
by which we may guide man's steps over the Hu-
hicon al lifer

'Rules are impossible in the case: man must
learn the lesson of self-Jule ; education must be
indeed an educing, or leading out, of the whole
power of the mind into uee and actiorgand when
the youth hes learned thenine and the aim of ex•
istence, the roan will act more in accordance with
the beautiful ideal. that lives in the soul of every
thinking being•'
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xrt7l
By C. .51 Percival.

She cornett again toher chndh • • 'a borne,
From the land Of herfar *Mourning

And her weary feet no more ithall mum—
What meanthe sorroiful 'roundel that coma
From the shades ofhet, dear ancestral d,ome;

For the treautiftrl one fetittAingT

She eometh to those she loved fulls's'',. . .
And whose hearts are fondly keeping

1 Sweet thoughts ofher as a holy spell
Within their b .:emery's jeered cell—
What meaneth the toll of the' villagebell •

And the eye' all red with weeping?
. •

It is well for the tears ofgrief to Rill '
.At the hitter hourof parting, '

Ilutsmiles of joy are meet for all
• W hen theabsent comelataffeetlop's call—
What meaneth the shade of the dreary pall

And the tears of(dein=s acting?

Alas the living have met the dead
Total own loved clime fel ming:

Forasfcrier would rest her genii bead
in the soil whichhet lately state tread(
Though her pure and beautifhl so lis fled '

Toa clime ne'erisad-with owning.
brief, yet beautiful I lfe:1 wee

• To the suffering One was iven:
Leis fret Rpm iorrow peafroM sin,
Uerheart mu' fountaino( lov within—-

. That love to adoring ories has ben
Onearth the bllgi of heaven. •

O! lay her to rest wherttheno era of spring
Her grave stalTsweetly co et

And fairy hands shall Madly brie
Full oft affection's offering,
And the to peßilhinif'sshilfpnua toeing

• Their sofrowtng notes aho e her.

there'iihall the beautifid ale per skim.
Toa thrill•ofsadness neve,t ;

And the moaning caws of the ame bright' Like
Wasich she loved Mher girlhood,' day shall Osaka
As over the pebbly shoie,thef b A—-

lter funeral dirge fofehrii

,for the SabM
GPSetret of Unhappy Hornet We summand

,the following brief, but colopreti naive tti
all young housekeeters. It is 1,11 of suggestive
truth :—"Why goes fotth thast .an on Saturday
evening, from the roof untie' which his children
heel by turns he from the engaging little at-
tempts to detain him, sod roughly move theca
away. while he loves them dearly? , Why sits
another by his fire, sullen, discontented, unwilling,
to speak the kindly word, while his heart is yule.;
ing for converse and kindly enjoyment! Why
flies the cruel word to herfor whom the bosom's
strongest affection is nourishedl And why,seerch-
ing into deep depths, why does man become so .
often • tyrant, so often a criminal in his home?
Truth has to be told; but, 'oh ! listen to it kindly,
for it is hard to tell. Itnis because woman does
not truly appreciate her illbiQll in domestie la•
Under the present conditioit of existence, she has
become weighed down by cares. As a wife, she
is different from what she was as mistreat. She
is employed in drudgery for her childrenand house-
hold. She neglects her! dress; she forgets her
manner". Her husband sees thechange, does not
perhaps find sufficient excuse for it from the con-
dition she labors under.i Ile flies to the tavern ^
and billiard table; and stie increases in years.=
That much is ()icing to the present circumstances
of social life is true; but that much of it is charit-
able to a sad submission to thou circumstances if
also but too true. It is more or less in the power
of women to make their domestic life more stun- •
rive to their husband', and more holy in its disci-
pline end ends than they now do. A great tette-
lathy in time—a great simplicity in dress—a more
determined adherence to that which scorns right in
one's own eye(, rather than that which is well
thought of in the eyes of others—an orderly ap-
portioning of various periods for differentoccupa-
tions, would mar' evenings at home pass away
very differently to what, in the great majority of
cases, they are now Join..

, .

IV'l3eaulyr f Wornah.-15 there not a beauty
end,a charm in that venelablei and V'veneratis I wo-
man, who sits in the 'imijesty of age' beside the
fireside of her son; she nursed him is his infancy.
tended him in his youth,i counselled him in man-
hood, and who now dwells as thetutelary gr:Wert
of his household! What a host of blessed mem- •
mire are linked with that Mother, even in her
r. verent ,al. and 'arm chair dayi,'—whet a multi-
tude of sanctifying associatiune surround her, sad
mike her lovely, even on'ithe, verge of the grave.
Is there not a beauty and aicharm in that matronly
woman who in' looking onithe child in her IsPI Is
there not a holy itilluencei. around her, and does
not the ohecreer at oncelpronounce her, lovely!
What though the lines and lineaments of youth
are fled , Time has eivedi far morn lben lie ',has
ever taken away. And isithcre not a beauty and
a charm in that fair girl who is kneelin,,beforte ,
that matron—her own womanly sympathies just
opening into active life, atj she folds that playful
infant toher bosom! All arebeautiful—tile open-
ing blossom, the mature lower, and the ripened
fruit; and the callous heart and the sensual mind,
that gropes for I.welinessias a stimulant for pas- •
lion, only shows that it has 1.no correct sense of
beauty u refined taste. 1. I

rF*l26manlOurfairreaders will seas
from the following paregrapb, that the ladies of
Rome were as,mt.ch given to.ornament u-modern
hellos. Their taste in bait will Wildly be approv-
ed,' but fashion makes elmoit any color or forth
beautiful:—"Amongthe ornaments of the Roman
Lsdies, were baircoiroln of ivory, gold and silver,
pins with heads of raft, chains and tinge of gold
purple- and- white bitirins, and precious atones.
Entire artificial head dresses,' with all these orna-
ments, could be bought at 'the shops, and false
Irene. and rinjets,were as common two thous-
and years ago as at the present day. As red;.os
golden hair was the fashionable color, dark hair
was dyed-light, and golden dust.was mingled with
the heed-drew as was' powder it a mocklator pr-
riod. The'Roman ladies also removed superfluous
hair with tweezers rind depilatory powders, and
painted their eye-brove;and 'wore false teeth:"

ftisccllaitn.
rH•tfi qne and ilVebster,—Our object is to

give a sketch of Codgreis as it: .le—itt members
and their manners; but we must be pardoned if
we travel a little out of ' the record to a point of
time removed some jeers back. We-refer to the
great South Carolina debate upon the tariff ques-
tion of 1833: Wel were in the gallery. The
nurafication fever had risen almost . phreney, high.
Members of all parties had deeirteff the lower
house to witness the splintering of lances between
Hobert Y. Heyne, of South Carolina, and Daniel
Webster. W hen we entered the hall,Gen.Rayne

;was speaking. lie was a man of general youth-
\ful appearance, with his shirt collar turned over
his cravat, and his hair smoothly brushed across
his for head. lie was of the middle stature, and
well made. He was speaking energetically; his
eyes were peculiarly brilliant, and his face was ex-
tremely pale; he moved up and down the aisles
formed between the desks, with a rapid and agile.'
ted step; his gestures wera.vehement, and he ap-
peared to be under • high, state, of excitement.
We were peculiarly struck 'with his whole ap-
pearance, and the tone of feeling evident in the
Chamber. Idr:CalhourGitten Vice President,was
in the chair, With his large, steady and vigilant
eyes witnessing the first great battle of his doc-
trine, he seemed the.. very spirit of embodied in-
terest; not a word, not a gesture escaped his lion
look. The Senate was deeply interested, a. •

matter of course. The language of Gen. Heine
was rich and vigorous ; and his powerful sketch
of the effect of the impost law on the South—the
description of her people—hiss own bold and
hazardous elocution and impetuous bearing—Mn
evidently makini a strong ' immien .on'r the
body. From tMO to time, attar lion would be
directed from him to the gentlema who was ex-
pected to answer him, and whom Gen: Mayneat-
'tacked, under cover of a terrible and grilling lire.

Cold, serene, dark, and meleoch-bly, that man;
thus assailed, set apart, bleak'and frowning as a
mountain rock ; hcevidently felt the gigantic in-
fluences that were at work around him, but his
profound mind was strengthening itself forthe con-
test. And how deeply solemn was that hour,
that moment! bow grand- that scene ! end white
were the meditations and spirit rallying' of that
dark man !—llis countenance wavered not during
the whole of that tremendous speech; assault after
assault was merle upon him, bat yet he neither
tarried to the right nor left, but calmly and gal-
lantly, like a soldier waiticg-lbe ignal, he bided
his hour. That time of retaliationcame, swift as
the thoughts of vengeance; to Daniel Webster.
Who will largo' the exordium of that remarkable-
effort; the lathing sarcasm, the, withering tones of
that voice, mid the temper of hie language
Gen. Hayne (rye remember distinctly,) changed

<weecolor,and sp , red V) be disconcerted. - Bat who
that bear i ITI will permit the peforation to be
(argotic ?—thoee closing passagesof grandeur,
that maj stic allusion to the flag of•freedom and
his counkry, Looking with his dark and lustrous
eye, through the stale dome of the chamber, urn
which he could see" that banner flossing, he de•.
limed an apostrophe, which has never been cur.
passeil,sra seldom equalled. Itcomposed *figure
of the most thrilling interest—• beret of solemn
and pathetic feeling; and coming from such Si'
source, (a man generally esteemed phlegmatic,):
it was electric. It was like the beam of sunset,
or the gleini, of summer• lightning, radiating dm
brow of theeliff to which we have above studol.

But those stones are past, ,and the er:natty hire
the benefit Of those speechesr, but the metnory_of
them. and the incidents that attended ;them, are
forcibly impressed OA oar, LW • d.--tPlatiOnai Afa.
gazing. _1
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